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We present a nano-scale photoelectron source, optimized towards ultrashort pulse durations and well-suited
for time-resolved diffraction experiments. A tungsten tip, mounted in a suppressor-extractor electrode con-
figuration, allows the generation of 30 keV electron pulses with an estimated pulse duration of 37 fs at the
gun exit. We infer the pulse duration from particle tracking simulations, which are in excellent agreement
with experimental measurements of the electron-optical properties of the source. We furthermore demon-
strate femtosecond laser-triggered operation. Besides the short electron pulse duration, a tip-based source is
expected to feature a large transverse coherence as well as a nanometric emittance.
Time-resolved electron diffraction is a powerful tool
to follow structural dynamics in space and time, with
“molecular movies” as the grand goal1–3. Melting pro-
cesses in metals4 and structural phase transitions in crys-
tals5 have been studied with femtosecond electron diffrac-
tion. In these experiments, structural dynamics is ini-
tiated by laser pulses and electron pulses serve as the
probe. An electron kinetic energy of tens of kilo-electron-
volts provides short enough de-Broglie wavelengths to re-
solve atomic distances and changes thereof on the scale of
milli-Angstrom. To obtain an instructive diffraction pat-
tern, more than a full unit cell (typically several nanome-
ters for complex materials) needs to be illuminated coher-
ently. As pulsed electron generation is generally a rather
incoherent process, this is a grand challenge in femtosec-
ond diffraction and microscopy. For example, the trans-
verse coherence of flat photocathodes is limited by their
source size and electron energy spread2, which restricts
imaging to full unit cell dimensions below around 1 nm.
Of further utmost interest is the electron pulse dura-
tion delivered by the source, which is the limiting factor
for the temporal resolution in a pump-probe experiment.
Experiments that operate with many electrons per pulse
are typically limited by space charge broadening of the
electron bunch. Coulomb repulsion is most efficient in
lengthening the electron pulses within the acceleration
region, where the electron cloud is still rather slow. Af-
ter acceleration to higher velocities, the effects of space
charge are much reduced. Rather complex experimental
means such as rf-cavities6,7, reflectrons and ponderomo-
tive light forces8 allow further post-compression of the
pulses to smaller durations at the target. Experimentally,
80 fs pulses have been achieved6. Space charge broad-
ening is avoided altogether when operating the electron
source in the multi-shot regime, where each electron pulse
contains only a few electrons and the final image is con-
structed from a large number of experimental cycles9,10.
Typically 106 to 108 electrons are needed for a single im-
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age2,3,6. The effective pulse duration is then given by
the arrival time difference of individual electrons at the
sample9–11. Its main cause are path length and kinetic
energy differences of the individual electrons contributing
to the final diffraction image. Flat single-electron photo-
cathodes, at best technically possible conditions, cannot
provide pulses shorter than about 80 fs10. Shortening of
the pulses and increase of coherence thus pose two of the
most urgent challenges towards atomic-scale recording of
dynamics with electron diffraction.
Although very different in scope, yet similar in source
requirements, are novel electron accelerators such as di-
rect laser accelerators12 and free electron lasers13. In
order to generate the required low emittance beams, a
tip-based setup appears to be the only source to work
directly for these applications14. The device presented in
the following thus may represent the low-energy part of
an electron gun for these machines.
The central idea of this work is to replace the usually
flat cathode with a sharp metal tip with radius of curva-
ture in the range of several tens of nanometers. A laser
pulse triggers photoemission from the localized area of
the tip apex while it is biased with a static voltage that
lies just below the threshold for field emission. The first
advantage of this geometry is the large acceleration elec-
tric field that can be generated at the apex of the tip until
field emission from its surface sets in at about 2GV/m15.
A high initial field, orders of magnitude larger than in flat
emitters (up to 10MV/m), helps to minimize the accel-
eration region and therefore the pulse duration.
The second advantage of a tip-based setup is its small
(virtual) source size, which is not given by the laser spot
size but by the tip size itself. Typical virtual source
sizes for field emitter tips lie in the range of one to a
few nanometers16. As the transverse coherence length
of the electron beam scales inversely proportional to the
virtual source size16, a significant increase in coherence
length compared to flat cathode setups is expected. In
the ultimate limit of a single emitting atom, even fully co-
herent electron sources have been demonstrated17. The
nanometric source size furthermore results in extremely
low emittance electron beams. For a (comparably large)
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FIG. 1. (Color online) Concept of a tip-based femtosecond
electron source. a) Sketch of the electrode geometry con-
sisting of a field emission tip placed in front of two anodes.
The voltage VA1 on the first anode and the distances D and
d are chosen to satisfy two constraints: an electric field of
Ftip = 2GV/m at the tip and FA12 = 5MV/m at the surfaces
of the anodes. The trajectory of an electron, emitted under
an angle α with respect to the optical axis, is shown in red.
b) Dependence of the differences in arrival time of emitted
electrons on the tip radius R for varying maximum emission
angles αmax. The electrons have an initial energy spread of
∆E = 0.3 eV and their final kinetic energy is 30 keV.
virtual source size of 5nm and an emission angle of 5°, the
emittance of the source presented in the following is as
small as ∼ 0.5nm (or 0.0005mmmrad). In this work we
focus on the temporal aspects of the tip-based electron
source, but do expect to observe significant improvements
in spatial resolution and emittance in the future as well.
We start with theoretical considerations and present
a numerical model of an idealized tip-to-anode geome-
try. Experimental results from the implemented, slightly
modified geometry follow below. To study the effect of a
tip-based setup on the electron pulse duration, we mod-
eled the propagation of single electrons in the geometry
depicted in Fig. 1 (a). The final kinetic energy of the
electrons is set to Ekin = 30 keV, suitable for diffraction
from complex materials and molecular systems. The cen-
tral concept of our work is to maintain the highest pos-
sible electric field along the entire acceleration distance.
At the tip, the electric field strength is limited by the
onset of field emission to Ftip = 2GV/m. At the re-
maining, macroscopic electrodes, we constrain ourselves
to 5MV/m, which assures a safety margin with respect to
the values commonly reported for polished steel parts3.
The requirement to satisfy these boundary conditions for
fixed final kinetic energy Ekin and arbitrary tip radius R
necessitates a setup that incorporates the tip and at least
two electrodes, first considered in Ref. 18. In the first
part of the setup, the distance D between tip and first
anode, as well as the voltage difference between those el-
ements, are chosen to fulfill the boundary conditions on
both the tip and anode field. The space between the first
and second anode then serves as a parallel-plate capacitor
with a constant field of FA12 = 5MV/m to accelerate the
electrons to the desired final kinetic energy. All anodes
are modeled as infinitely thin sheets that are permeable
to electrons. This neglects timing variations arising from
the lens action of aperture holes, which in the experiment
can be compensated for by additional lens elements form-
ing an overall ’isochronic’ lens system19.
Due to geometric field enhancement, the local electric
field at the tip depends on its geometry, which is char-
acterized by the tip radius R and the half opening angle
β of the tip shaft. We set β = 3°, a value that is consis-
tent with the tungsten tips commonly used in our labo-
ratory20. We then performed simulations for various R
and scaled both D and VA1 to yield the above mentioned
maximum surface fields.
The timing in a tip-based setup depends on two mech-
anisms. First, each position on the tip surface can
emit electrons with different initial velocities, given by
the initial energy distribution of the photoemission pro-
cess. Second, the inhomogeneity of the acceleration field
around the tip produces path length and timing differ-
ences between trajectories of electrons that leave the tip
under various emission angles α. To simulate the tim-
ing of the source, we assume that the electrons are emit-
ted by one-photon photoemission with the central energy
of the laser spectrum lying just above the effective sur-
face barrier height of the tip material10. The initial elec-
tron energy distribution is then assumed to have a width
of ∆E = 0.3 eV (full width at half maximum)21. The
angular dependence of the time of flight differences be-
tween individual electrons is studied by considering vary-
ing maximum emission angles αmax, which would corre-
spond to the introduction of a clipping aperture with
varying opening diameters in the experiment. We define
the pulse duration after the source as the arrival time dif-
ference between two extreme electron trajectories. The
first, fastest electron trajectory starts on the tip axis with
an initial energy of 0.3 eV, the second, slowest is emitted
under an angle αmax and starts with zero initial energy.
Very recently, Paarmann et al.22 performed similar sim-
ulations for single, low energy electrons at 200 eV. Apart
from the much lower final kinetic energy, they performed
their simulations with a tip held at a fixed voltage and
placed in front of a single electrode. Their configuration
does not yield the highest possible field strengths and
therefore cannot produce the minimum achievable pulse
duration.
The variation of the electron pulse duration with R
and αmax in our geometry is shown in Fig. 1 (b). If
we only consider electrons that are emitted on the op-
tical axis (αmax = 0°), the differences in arrival time are
solely given by the initial velocity (corresponding to ∆E)
and decrease with increasing tip radius. This is because
the distance D between tip and first anode increases
with R, so that the electrons travel a larger fraction of
the complete acceleration distance in a region where the
electrical field is higher than that in the parallel-plate
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FIG. 2. (Color online) Setup for laser-triggered electron emis-
sion. a) Simulated electric field magnitude around the tip,
which is inserted through a hole in the suppressor As with
the tip apex placed at 0.5mm in front of the electrode sur-
face. The suppressor at Vs is biased with respect to the tip to
yield a tip surface field of Ftip = 2GV/m. b) Complete gun
setup and experimental arrangement. The geometry provides
enough space to focus a triggering laser pulse, shown in red,
onto the tip. The electron beam is depicted in blue. The
grounded extractor Ae provides space for an aperture with a
diameter of 94µm to limit the maximum emission angle to
αmax = 5°. For an electron energy of 30 keV and a tip radius
of R = 100nm, we operate the setup at Vtip = −30 kV and
Vs = −33 kV.
stage between A1 and A2. For finite αmax, the effective
path length differs between electrons emitted under dif-
ferent emission angles α and additionally contributes to
the pulse duration. Up to αmax ≈ 5°, the duration is
dominated by ∆E for small R , so that it initially de-
creases with increasing R. At larger R, the effects of the
path length differences dominate and the pulse length
starts to increase with R. At αmax ≈ 5° and for tip
radii below R = 30 nm, the pulse duration becomes ap-
proximately constant. These parameters thus represent
a reasonable compromise between a small pulse duration
and a large electron current. For these settings, the sim-
ulations suggest that an effective electron pulse duration
of 30 fs should be feasible in a tip-based setup. This is
a 5-fold improvement compared to a flat cathode geome-
try operated at 10MV/m, where the corresponding pulse
duration would amount to about 150 fs at ∆E = 0.3 eV10.
In the experiment, we realized a slightly different elec-
trode geometry that also satisfies the above mentioned
boundary conditions and generates high initial accelera-
tion. The tip apex is sandwiched between a suppressor
anode placed about D = 500µm behind the tip apex
and an extractor electrode in front of the tip, see Fig. 2.
The purpose of the suppressor anode is to be experimen-
tally able to reduce Ftip to the desired value just below
the onset of field emission by simply varying the applied
voltage Vsub. The surface fields at the suppressor and
extractor are then given by the distance d between sup-
pressor and extractor as well as by the voltage bias of
the tip-suppressor unit with respect to the (grounded)
extractor. Compared to the geometry of Fig. 1 (a), this
configuration allows the generation of the desired Ftip
for larger distances between tip and suppressor and thus
provides better optical access for the laser beam used for
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Experimental performance of the tip-
based electron gun. (a) Top view of a ball model of the crystal
structure at the tip apex. The color encodes the relative dis-
tance of the tip surface from the surface of an idealized, hemi-
spherical tip apex. The position of the two low work function
planes (310) and (130), which predominantly emit electrons in
field emission, are highlighted. (b)-(e) Field emission patterns
for various voltage combinations Vtip and Vs, measured 72mm
behind the tip. The position of the beamlets that originate
from the {310} planes are indicated by black circles. Here,
the kinetic energy is not fixed at 30 keV but given by eVtip.
(f) Comparison of the distance between the {310} emission
spots on the screen (crosses) to that obtained from particle
tracking simulation (circles), for a tip with R = 50 nm and
D = 0.75mm. (g) Laser-triggered electron emission: Depen-
dence of electron current on the incident laser power together
with a quadratic fit.
photoemission. The configuration of Fig. 2 yields even
smaller pulse durations than the geometry of Fig. 1 (a).
This is due to a net focusing of off-axis rays in the field of
the plate capacitor formed by suppressor and extractor22.
For tip radii of about 100 nm, the pulse duration at
the exit of the extractor electrode amounts to 37 fs for
∆E = 0.3 eV and αmax = 5°. Considering subsequent
field-free propagation, the pulse duration at a distance of
50mm from the extractor will be 70 fs.
We now compare experimental DC field emission pat-
terns of the source for various voltage settings with par-
ticle tracking simulations. To be able to study the influ-
ence of the suppressor electrode on the electron emission
from the tip, we employed a tungsten tip with the [110]-
direction pointing forward, see Fig. 3 (a). The whole
setup is mounted in a vacuum chamber with a base pres-
sure of 2 × 10−10mbar. To avoid electrical breakdown,
the suppressor anode is fabricated from stainless steel
and polished to optical quality. We employ an atomi-
cally clean tip with a radius of R ≈ 50 nm, where resid-
ual atoms have been removed by field evaporation during
positively biased operation. Electron emission from the
4tip then happens preferentially from the two low-work
function planes {310}, which span an angle of 26.6° with
the tip axis, see Fig. 3 (a). This allows measuring the
magnification of the tip surface on the detector by deter-
mining the distance between the two electron beamlets.
Figs. 3 (b)-(e) depict field emission patterns for various
tip voltages Vtip. The extractor anode, which would oth-
erwise clip the electron beam, has been removed for these
measurements so that the whole emission pattern can
be observed at a grounded microchannel plate detector
placed 72mm away from the tip. For each of the four tip
voltages Vtip, the suppressor voltage Vs has been adjusted
to yield a tip field slightly above field emission threshold.
Increasing the magnitude of Vtip and Vs then increases
the approximately homogeneous field between suppres-
sor and detector. This leads to the observed focusing
of the emitted electron beam. Fig. 3 (f) compares the
measured distances with results from particle tracking
simulations. The excellent agreement indicates that our
simulation results, including the values derived for the
pulse duration in the full setup, are trustworthy. The ob-
served effective narrowing of the electron beam at higher
Vtip also confirms that a reduction of path length differ-
ences for off-axis rays is possible by placing the tip in
a plate-capacitor setup. We have successfully generated
electron beams with energies up to 30 keV in field emis-
sion while stably operating the critical part of the setup
without any surface breakdown.
Femtosecond photoemission has been achieved in the
setup of Fig. 2 with laser pulses from a titanium:sapphire
oscillator (∼800 nm central wavelength, ∼10 fs pulse du-
ration, 80MHz repetition rate). These pulses were fo-
cused to a spot radius of 8.5µm (1/e2 intensity) at the
tip, yielding a peak intensity of Ipeak ≈ 1× 1011W/cm2.
The setup was operated at Vtip = −8.00 kV and
Vs = −8.25 kV, corresponding to Ftip = 1.6GV/m. The
quadratic dependence of the photocurrent on the laser in-
tensity, shown in Fig. 3 (g), indicates a two-photon emis-
sion process, as expected for a mean photon energy of
about 1.55 eV and an effective reduction of the work func-
tion of tungsten (4.35 eV) by 1.5 eV due to the Schot-
tky effect. The average number of electrons per pulse
at the detector was 1.4 × 10−4. The main reason for
the low electron number in these measurements was the
use of a tip in [110]-orientation. Therefore, the extractor
anode clipped most of the emitted electrons that origi-
nate predominantly from off-axis emission sites (compare
Figs. 3 (b)-(e)). This will be avoided by using a tip in
[310]-orientation in future experiments, where emission
is centered around the tip axis. In a different experi-
ment but using the same laser system, we have observed
a maximum electron current of 2000 electrons per pulse
in stable emission from a [310]-oriented tip. We conclude
from the emission patterns that about 2% of the emit-
ted electrons will be transmitted when limiting the beam
to a maximum emission angle of αmax = 5° to ensure
a pulse duration of 37 fs at the gun exit. A current of
one electron per pulse at the source would then allow the
acquisition of a time-resolved diffraction snapshot within
minutes using a MHz laser system.
In summary, we have experimentally demonstrated
a compact tip-based electron source optimized towards
small pulse duration. A tip pointing through one anode
and facing another is ideal in terms of pulse length and
optical access. We have successfully operated the gun in
DC-field emission mode generating 30 keV electrons. Ex-
perimental and simulated emission patterns agree well
and strongly support the results of numerical particle
tracking simulations. For a 5◦ electron beam acceptance
and an initial electron energy width of ∆E = 0.3 eV, a
pulse duration of 37 fs directly at the gun exit and 70 fs
at 5 cm behind the gun is expected. First laser-triggered
operation of the gun has been demonstrated.
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